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New Paris Millinery.
Messrs, -A T jT-j Ac SMITH,

ggg@grfliBr«4tiB8BSP=^
ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

together with floods from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS end LADIES MAKING THBIR OWN WEAR

°fde8ign8" ir a 1 RALL & SMITH.

Ladie^G ËJITLKMEN *|VOVTR1rfttu?an|i?hDitS,’^d T^e^Duke^c":|Tailoring Ehtab ï» ment.

I when last heard from was sitting on » most hospitable of open houses at Bad-
bongb, not comprehending that her eggs mtoton> h|s noble country sent, and ______ „ . ra
went to grass as fast as she laid them. j suppose has spent several tolerable | ROBERT UcIEln & vO.,

Among the new publications of mnsle, fortunes on horse» and vehicles. He Is
«..«.«m-a. d~i rjsarsrîrîUVSesrî

Her and She Kissed Him. Life Is short, how^t 0jr br himself handling the rib-
I breath Is precious ; too many words are bong of ^is fhmoas fbnr-tn-hand. I be-, _. e _ . t

œ<» Furnishing Good.,Ac,

this affectionate title or the second? It the 0aka j kuow not how many times. I
doesnt make a morsel of difference Let me add that there Is not a moreige- (Opposite Trinity Church.)
which. nisi, easy-going, due-spirited person in saiirr John, n. b.

—a- “ ss-BttrJSîSrsirsïsuT: hewmee. potatoes.

SS-tBfssstf sttssecaess

Till eueh wblit-crasted brbwe I • !2L.»?fnr von sir directly ” Fantidi- journey of more than twenty | jane 11
e Was as^ep and gle~ay bill; * headed clerk ad- I miles in about two hothrs. Hfs eldest son,as&fea^— ag5Sr$Bss.«sa

the country? and at the same time b. within a Of the mariner,' tombless graven. Ariateeralie Coacktat—Popularity of as one of the most promising sportsmen
convenient distance of the city, eaanotlnd a --------------- —--------------- — Arlsteeratie veacutag . opu»,.., | ^ ^ >n„ has won a special re QQ K Tl
mTRlys^Kv^oviMTs welcomed, and metis sup- NOTES AND NEW*. British aport.me.-The Pri.ce Re- for handling the “four-in-hand” lu I
nlk-" atSaîi hours. ------ weet oe the Bex—The Oxford Coach- a manner which one of the papers says « IN STORE:— _ ,I r ’ |.^,ee-u.na*.-nr,| .... ______ ‘Cream and Fruit Syrup. 1

A Georgia policeman is spoken of,more | London, June 13. { .,tPTmTiffg PSlfftr 1 ^ ob0' V&tih wErf. ______ L.
In sorrow than In anger, as that “fcenfsl | j you have only to read the tradltlonof I MARITIME BANK y-^QNOAN . Coi. SïZÏ Ei.

.Toey Weller, Esquire, in the evep-to be- | 0e ras "* **" * . j '■ ati John, N. B.
. Fall Hiver, Mass., with about 30,000 I Pickwick Papers, to see in I ' •• ' «s'-Physicians’ Prescription* csreMly rre-

of Canada" oommiision Merchant l*&»***:{&&’

ÊBgBEasssEs Lr «rgs f" hsMttsssssd I vaum***
fiSftbu*» aad the driv. presents a srea, and one quart of whisky. .nthe Und of sentiment which inspire. Capital, - - #1,000,00.
variety oi scenery. I A case to test the owenship of a tin 1 invite Kina or senmneu, w v 1

sr TLtsst irst % nxzzz t-j-i vwsmusSfêlfSSïïA MS: I Vtiae offte bncket 80 cent,, costs I ^ than pollUcal, wept „,ond | iLÆare - known » the 

tien to the Proprietor. | ^ smart young Granger in Lac Qel when the railway began to supersede the
Parle Mine., has this pest set out»,600 glorious, rambling old “fonr-in-band.'

---------------^ A .foreritraes.bes.desslttingnpflvenight. And this may weU be belleved ; io, even ^»^4Sn^^-,»n5?|ei Water et., (Up staiPi.)
C A t* a I |n every week with a red haired young | now In the few localities lu which the | Lœai collections made without charge. e | may i tf

T-X -pp T)TJVHAM woman of great beanty. stage-coach, red or blue painted,wlth big Par Steamship Andes, 7
D. -C>. U U n AilL Two German ttre companies In Elyria 1 w]ieei8 and lofty seat In air, stHl sturdily I land. . ,. „ " f... . rer «iwniinip raws,

ARCHITECT. Ohio, recently disbanded because the kolds its own, there to really nothing inu^Mtinow^d on De^'t" Heetipts .1 From London und Liverpool :
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Bdlding, Council panted jftg.iyfgg: Lore charming to native I I „ and OIL;

100 PRINCE WllAi!îil STREET. w,m“nl, good for putting ont flres^ tLse labTeti)' Agente in th.Do^inmn-TheBenk ofMontreei 7 FIL^RTS^^

i-t-ndinz to rt.itd or Remodel their I Memphis has a society of Pole Bearers. I machines. One of the qualifications scrl-1 New York—....... Bell A Smithers I 50 boxes Culman’i Stsich.
Bail ding, wouldjo w«U to «til at_»h« above We do not know the purpose of Its or- ou8i, urged in favor of the Marquis of Sm^iïSSÏ^NtitoS'kuik: .... BBRTON BROS.
,Bee before wn^tipg wnOTter^meTOn». to. |___ bat Its President has thought Hartington for the Liberal leadership, Lonaon. Eng.....Imperial Bank and i»»»16._______________ -5-----------------------
^œr25.”JMr®* îfÏÏSÏÏÏÏyïo P-bHsh , card disclaiming was Ms .kill « » hnnwsmn, andthe ad- Allmne.U&nk. pMAipr DtOCI I MCQ |
p ™tioal meehanic. hi. theory being B^nty w ;}f ,.8acktllg Uie city.” mlrable manner in wlnch he fUMlled the j. w. H. ROWLEY. UMUIUL I Lni U iVI LO 1
Economy and Strength, so combined as ti> make I any ineemion w ", manly Dost of Master of the Buckhoands. jane2î6i Manager.
the oetiay worth. wUl-ahti what Boom. I ^ ywr9en) for Jni, fa just the liter.- an“oTwerithy squire need not JL!------------------------------------ --------------------
■ —-T . Tfr.mtir~ tw« little fblks need. Pretty pictures, I bave brains, charity, nor correct princi- NotiCC Of Co-Partnership.
THE ACADIA HOTEL. nnes and gketebes, aU adapted to the pies in order to be popular; let him keep “ -o rtS„ Herauium,

oomprehensioa of little children, make it I ^ park „f hounds, or foUow those of his I ----------- vreiiauiiaui,
TtyTRS. LORDLY, thankful for liberalpsfron-1 inygiuabie iu the household. couuty aOcld; let him subscribe to the —T„T
JDu. whUe oonductmç the Bransvock phrenological Journal for July con- county hunts ; let his Dice be a familiar rpHE Snbsoibers have this day eeterÿ mto WOOD VIOLKT,
E°T7;Ti,.T=hld,tu bl foSSd™ SSomSSSa , 1lukir -onld be one atBpsom.Ascotand Newmarket, lcthis X Co-Partnerehip under the style and Brm of I
Ç0311 Pylnce w illlmm street,.-(a few doors 1 tains a list of topics, which , . I stud l>c a full one or his ilogs something I , — ... 5 C"QO Drtl Irtl IFT FRuvIbv’s^
s!?th of Quron S^ti. which has b^ th^- dimcult to improve,for the entertotom I o ood_iB a word, let him show FERGUSON A McLEAN, ESS. BOUQUfc 1 , U>ay Y h
rjnghly refitted,and is now opened and* the andln8tructlon onts many readers, nie g 6 becomes I I
œîSMfiïfcira SStiSfiS matter 1s st once fresh, reawmsble, crisp, "hrtw\y8£ar t0 theBritish heart. Ami

pjbliigencrally. . v/lRDLY *ud earl)e8t- among British sports there to none winch ___ .
iRmayfl 3m______________M. A. LOKULi. David Martin, who took p. little boy, 1Ioa8es more interest and enthusiasm | General Commission Merchants

BABNES & CO., I loaded his pantaloons with brickbats, and than that of amateur coaching. This,
.... «... 1 threw him into Cape Fear River, punch- after languishing for some years, hasPrinters,BnoMlers,Statwneis,|™,r,»'.1 !ÏÏÏ:".5tiS?l'UWh.îsrwîssït-Asa .

11?™? of death In Ne* H.oover Coarty. It 10.7 MOÏTHilDE 07 mo S«U1«Z - _____ __
BLANK BOOK BEANUFACCTJRBB8. N. C. in ^ I ously cultivated or skillfelly practised mtondkeetom.il. storeaweU selected lOO

v ». _nr I ^ msn lo 6*y tircu .f I than now But It Is a histone sport, re- I 0f firet-elase wads, which will be sold *t I GKO. 8. DePOBEST. {■*
sa-We have added eew ™~*iBSRjbtÎSÎ ton, Vk, the other day hanged himael calling some of the livehestand gayest I the v«y loaeet merketratee. By f*ir dealing j,nel3 ________ llSotih Whart

M BSMTaSI gyw eBSeeSSKSiS^. Barbadoee MolaaseeT

-fflMMlêsIsSiS'

M .nMLK » sire to exist any longer. ribbons from the coachman on the way I goQtoh Refined Sugars, Nuts, | For »le by
r . inrofne f«i has had spirt teal to Oxford and driving himself tie four- Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia
Los Angefos, Cal., ___ iu-hand with«mesummategrace and ease. Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

__ — rn W ,S ■-» aei I manifestations. Stones were mystenonm From the oxford student, nay, from the I °
A1 MluMX. CT thrown Inti windows. It Is now found very Eton boy with his tall hat, to the

that the spirits throwing them wore greatest nobles, the driving of a coach
todies' FeshiomMe Slue Sure.SXuïïr,“u^'EiiSSr,lLOQAN, lindsay a co.

6 more than centuary, for the old Benson I , „
Driving Club which many sportsmen can | Are receiving ex Sulouaa. from Liverpool, etc. :

founded in the earlier days of George III. I ^a.s,n loeaaee Meme Figs 50 eeeki Reogoon . ... -
What stories and traditions of coach- Ricane»» BlceehwUiingen 1 cm* Jitnol: 2U gumviirt MA HE TO HUrtER.
driving are not toll of the wild old days I bags F^nwrona Almonds £> ba$a do Fdherts M IvLVTttl-lb BAllll IV URBLn.
of that obstinate and pious *P?rt\I Sch'pitie'woreeetershire'&Sce; 20eases Olive , — .1 . ZV J

loving monarch? Who has not heard ofi in pinu, end onarts 15 b .gi Bl.iek Pepws 2l Geilt8 FurniShlliQ UOOQ8
the famous midnight coach-rides in which kega Saltpetre;: 1erne *«krtt » new Arare Bine: I °
the “ HeiLFire' Club went down from | =6 ere» Bottled Cmtor Oti; 5 ere Serdmre tie.

London to iheir scandalons mock-mon 
astery in the country, when John Wilkes
divided his attention between the reins I lSOeeeea MeM array's OYSTERS 1 and 2 Ibe ; guarantee,!.
a id the utterance of witticisms , s coarse 1160 cam. Taylor'. Oystere 1 end 2 àe. I «r All order, promptly attended to.
as they were pungent and irresistible?
Woh does not readily recall Charley Fox, I ooLONfl TEAS,
afterwards to be the eloqnent leader of the 
opposition, bowling through Surrey 
mounted on a high box, and falling off, 
and getting np again to go on as reck
lessly as before? Who does not think of 
the puffy and padded Prince Regent, go
to" down to his Oriental pavilion at
Brighton, getting out of hte carriage and BOOTS AND SHOES
mounting the 4‘ ordinary,” and rattling1 wv/v/ v 
the passengers over the upeven roads 
clear to the verge of the Sussex D >wns?
Time was, not very long ago, when it 
was the commonest thing in the world

DRIFTED.

AiiMhwr.tBd.
I With never a soul on board her 

To guard her or to guide.
I Away, away through the N

Aniawiyt! the tumbling waters 
, Of the tirer rolling Wide.

I And the little boat went rocking 
On and on to the sea.

Where the waves rose white with ftaiy, 
And struck her angrily. .

And I heard from the gull poised o'* her 
A wid and boding cry:

And the frown grew darker, darker 
On the stern fsce of the sky.

UlOZART & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

arrow.

T All OHS
A*» D.ALUS a

Market Sqoa»,]
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET.

St. Jobs. N. B.may 29 dw tf

TORRYBURN HOUSE. Then the treat roash wind» eiosei round her.
And sent full load eodelwr.

•• 0 boat tnou wert too trnstral.t
are invited to inspect andAlone to ventera here $ 

ith no stout heart to gnard thee, 
And no strong hand to stser. 

This sullen sea that bears thee 
Will surely prove thy bier.v

T%S£^pi^6ir,ySl Wi
i?faXial.e^trdihnn- vL JhK

Konnebeccasis. A few

BKClIVEto:

q A -DELS. EARLY ROBE POTATOES; 
Kr.tie UlOffïÆ;^ TURNER. IlcmovalSODA WATER.Permanent Boarders

REMOVAL !BAG SALT.
Landing ex Loniriana^-

AQS Liverpeol SALT.,
ICE C0LDJ80DA WATER,

fTIHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to his 
A friends and the public generally that he ha# 

REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

WITH

MAPLE HILL.
embezzler.”

In Crawford’s Building,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel
dlfffmkingSherp”w!cf”'tbeir liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
fuli solicited?. J. B. HAMM.

* WILLS & CO..
CIGARS, Ace., ap 4 tel

_ . i
2000 YARDS OF

\ *.
A^K FOR IT.lots are Sold;—

WrOLESALE. .MARITIME BLOCK,
CHARLES WATTS,

PaerEiBToa.July 19
Bennett Fine Bbwk Silk,

GROS GRAIN, v

Sr

Coet to import K30. for tl.60 per yard.

3000 Yds. of

CABLE-MAKE I
Very Fine Quality,

For 61.46, cost 12-10.

Also, very flne lob of other nukes in

EXAMINE
; r.Palmer’s Patent

JACQUELINE CORSET.t

TAR ESS MAKERS recommend it aa being.the 
„ } best Corset to fit a Dreeaover. because it is 
eat in each a manner that the front ana back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.and over 
the hips; is longer fronl and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in tact, is the

Omly Cerset Out in This Form I
For Sale by ___>

M. C. BABBOtJB.
48 Prince We, Street.

rOTATOES.
-| (VI T>BLS. Potatoes. For «tie low to 
AtR; -Dclo^e consist, re

North SHp.

BLACK SILKS,
8UIT1BL* FOB

Ladies’ Sacques.
And aU of the above lots are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks In this Dominion.

For the purpose of carrying on business as Jeckey Clnb.
jnne4

And many other choice varieties. For salent

mqresawgteaxe nxALxas nr
* 23

IcCAESLAlIB, WILLS & CO.,
London,

Manchester, and
St. John, N, B.

. No. ». KING STREET,
jane 13 Imperial BalUlup.

~3B DOCK STREET.

June 13AND
Table Codfish.

TL8. just landed. For «ale

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
____________6 Water «treet,

English Grocerfcs, See-
Just landed andin Store:

lOO Q
jane 10

Siilllig
jane 10 8B0. BDBEHT80N,

■J. A W. ^HARRISOX

T. YOUNGCLAUS, 
merchant tailor, 

5 Ckt i tie Street,
(Nextjdoorto A. MeRobevti A Son. Growrj.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

jorl2AT

Received per steamer from Fredericton :

I T T3RLS. OWeriPpTATOBS.
II ^ JOSHUA S. TÜBNHR.

Choice Cienfuegoa Molasses
Q K ZNASKS VERY CHOICE, 
tld V/ Also, 4 caik» MOLABS 
for eonfeetioner», only time ever imported. For 
•tie low here.
jane 1(1

jane 19
B8 SUGAR,

RBCEIVED THIS DAT,
Perstntr. from Boston:

5 C!iA™s°2.ebbu BBUBArai
i / bn «tie at 35 Dock street.

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

costs.
A most scandalons lawsuit has just 

been on trial to Corydon, Indiana. Arch- 
Bation,n Lace and Elastic Side Kid Boot», for ibald Harper, to 1S55, conveyed his farm 

Ladies, Misses and Children; p-vu-a to his son, the détendant, who agreed to

BolpS?IS%t, S^rE^S^ Shtrt£n1ndMm
^235535S5 ! ^ "ordcr The new flying machtoe which has been

W. have’j art SSÎMR5?Sti855to' devised and constructed b, Mr. Charles 

Fine Black and Broom Kida, Dyer ot Dalton, Ga., is a very promising
îïïSSftfflï 82 onre, „ such machines aiw.ys have been 

elf the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and I ^ ^ made ot iron ; It is duck-shaped, and 
8hoes‘ Fo.ter-.Shoe Store, the wings arc to be worked Wrtw* ol

jane4 Qermtiast,Foster'sCroer. | which not mmre th^enbe

BÜNELLAAB ^rAÊ3LS$Md 880. ROBERTSON. 
6 IV a ter «tree

Dates.
above:

Bombay
RAILS of the For sale low 

ALEX. BOBEBmiH^OOV^IO Fjuuel9

LIFE AND ACCIDENT jane 16
Maple 8

BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For
“^ALEN? ROBERTSON A CO..

Ô8 King street.

ir. •
IN8ÜDA1VCE

In a Sound Home Company !
or all nnscBirooxs, 6 B■v And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore: The best of material used and satisfaction

june 18
Tumbler Jellies.THE

, Citizens’ InsurancaComoany
OF MONTREAL, P. <t-

BEST SYDNEY COALBy atoamer from Boston : ASES ASSORTED JEBLIE3. in
1 ALBX?"BOBERTiWN k CO.,

58 King street.
5 C

june 15OS King at.jane 25 agi HHOHALLAN....... --------- .— Erredmt.

The only Accident Co. giring tiare of Profite
to Pmicy-holdere. See oar term» before you
insure. IRA CORNWALL, Ja.,

Manager for N. B-, P, E. I. and if. F. 
WWAg nts Wahtid.
Omcx—Prtnee Wm. street, eer. Marhct 

Sana", SL John, N- B. jane 19 lm

Agricultural SocietiesLATEST STYLES We are now selling from Yard :a common ■■■
The moment the steam is let on, up goes 
the duck—there is to be no dangerous 
launching from the root of a bouse. Its 
speed will dso be thi-.t of a duck, but ot 
what kind of A deck is eofc stated.

Master John Canty of Idaho, only 1C 
.years old, has exhibited great precocity

tenth day of July next, at eleven oftheciockm fof bridlc After that he will remain 

aa may be brough-before such meeting. tously acqaired shot-gun. Finally he
Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of Jane, QOt tbe horse. He wiU be a

1874‘ JOHN ROBERTSON. well-grown young roan, John wIT, when
jane 10 til date Pw«id<lllt- | he leaves that jail.

A carman In a Western city seems to 
have a decent respect for the opinions of

N OTICE !
XVTILL please take notice that the Subscriber 

TV is now prepared to supply them with the 
following uOODo at cheaper and better terms 
than can posaioly be obtained elsewhere:

or , I Best 0:d Mines Sydney
Victoria Coal Mining Company. AT

For Summer, just received.

for noblemen to vie with each other to | A get np^ion of ihe retoS <^i.;e 4«l,r KOCO BOUTS. in BuUaned. Balm.ru, and

four in-hands; and I suppose coachea Ii p 
were never driven out of Oxford, forty or | SLIPPERS, 
fifty years ago, by any oth r hands than 
tho; e of mid. rgradaa es. who often paid 
high for the privi.egv. The am t.-urs 
were as many ax there were wealthy and I gbnvs English and Domestic. Balmoral and 
sport-loving men about town, young or Spring-side Boots; and Laced Shoes in Lair, 
old. It was as necessary an accomplish- Patent and Goat, 
ment as billiards or a good seat to the GENT'S Fin» Sewed and Pegged Boots, 
saddle. The old Benson Driving Club SB*ra Ceaves and Beige Boots end Shoes, 
and Us successors have always been ri- Jhfl„ „d p„ncT Root, Md
vais in public estimation of the Jockey Slippers, in new styles and great variety, at 
Club, or the Athenaeum or Caritou. If a | popular prices, 
young Engltebman had to choose between
membership to one ot them and the Cross | juncl9______________
of the Bath, it wonld be an even question pRnr taf ç FORDH AM’S which he wonld choose. Nay, there are | rrtUr, W. C.. rununnm w 
Knights of the Garter who are glad to be 
counted as members of the “ Fonr-ln-
Hand Clnb," the “Couching Club” and___________ _____
the “Kichmond Driving Club.” These cATOBWMï STfitKRT, »N Kim* st., 
associations have atablea, studs and the ^pyon of papib. DAY
coaches, and make a business of showing T and EVENING, 
their skill ami entering into sprightly 
competition with each other. Each has
its historic and prêtent heroes. Perhaps , __ Wednesdays and
the most famous of the aristocratic coach- !vd<Lk to 6 o'clock, r x.
men of the last generation was the E»" I Gentlemen-Tuesdayt and Friday* from 8o'clock 
of Chesterfield, the successor of the ele
gant courtier of the Georgian era, and the 
grandfather of the present yonthful lord.
A more popular man did not lire in Eng
land, or a more reckless and extravagant : 
and his name has been perpetuated and 
his memory kept green from the fact that 
it was he who kept np and fostered the 
custom of fashionable coaching. The 
leading amatenr coachmen of the present 
day is the jovial and handsome Duke of 
Beaufort, who is, Indeed, to every re
spect, the reigning prince of British 
sportsmanship. It is to this quality that

Parasols at hjalf Fripe.

GflA "PARASOLS,, all Shades, at halt 
^ i /V/ X7 price, for immediate sale.

$0 PER CHALDRON. “ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
In WOOD and IRON, mnde hy "Tb* Oshawa

Co.,” ‘"The Richardson Co.”and 
“Frost A Woods.”

t. McCarthy a son.

Water streetmay 26
SLIPPERS.SLIPPERS,

For Creqnet, House end Street, in every 
material.

Common Sc Befinedlron,
Metal, Cordage, Duck,

Splices, &c.

Per steamer Monoea. fromGrerpooi, andresseir 1

1500liAwtiU«aOTtefFI^EDIR0X' I | /"NASE (60 dosen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
1576 bars' Common Iron, well assorted; . A VV assorted sizes, very low.
iS^e.uhtî^lL.^liTi-. 1 « i™, c

M •• 1
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

Sn ^etotoRnby. and Erirn, and steam
ers from Liverpool: TTAVE received a further supply, ofnew and

Outfits for vedeels complete. COMMON mid 1fi^hiontihlo GOODS from English and 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Mead, SPIKE», ». ,'l>reign markets. in 1-adies’ and Gentlemens 
Oakum. Lead, Ac.. Ac. i ?ine Gold aad Stiver WATCHES, from the feat

For sale at lowest market fetes. I nskers ; Gold Guard. Broeeh. Ooera and other
JAMES L. DUNN k CO. i Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES,

------------------- ----------------------------------- . Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS. Solitaires. Shawl

LOCH KATRINE DISTHUHÏ
2SSL2SmAje&Hîîi,.theSS
Styles; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and v ina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee frervxce».

M^veSeïï^kn^F.*»^

of o« own manalaetnr.j>AGE BR0TyE^g

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

12 KING SQUARE.jane 12 nws! Looking Glasses.
■

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),
NO MORE mbe,”1,^4s3aB3^sfiBthe

The “ Bollard Hay Feeder."

on» Wanroo
12 KING 8QUARB.ROUND-SHOULDERED MEN I

_____  to Animals Society. Thongh he could,
by no means, forbear welting hts horse,

The Champion Bneel BSSSSSsSs-
It was to evidence that every morning he 
was obliged to pry up the animal before 
he could begin te work. The Judge 
thought 850 a reasonable price to pay for 
these eccentricities ; and as this singular

___ _ _ , charioteer had no money, he went Into
It does mot disarrange Uie Shirt Bo om. | geclusion to meditate upon What lie had

done.

PAGE BROTHERSB. FROST k CO., 
King street.

Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK sDancing Academy, ’ap 13
150 doxen Scythcs ;1500 dox. Rakes; 320 boxes 

Stone#;
Suspenders and Shoulder Brace Combined.

W. H. THORNE.H Expand* the Chest. june 24 2w
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky the queen.DAT® OP TFITIOX :

It esunot slip offtke shoulders. GENERAL.
Carions remark of a little three-year- 

old : “There's two things I de 'spise— 
Sunday and dying.”

It is painful to hear an ungodly man 
A TVT AfiA TTT-. A. Y. I aav. “Ifsas hot as ginger," when you

know that he does n’t mean “ginger" at 
all.

A friend speaks of a doctor to this city 
looking with a deep-meaning smile upon

____________________a large lot of green encumbers to the mar-
r\QA t>BLS. Extra Scaled Grand Manan ket. On his way home he was observed
j5oU 15 BKRMNG.at mwrkei^tes by to whisper confidentially to several uu-

....... ...  MASIER^jt PArlEESOhiV. Ucrwkers.

B-CASKS. 50 CASES (qnarte) from 
Bulloch, Lade k Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly exported.:

For sale low while landing.

25 Q "Y'OUMAN’S DICTIONARY^ofEVERYDAY
duction^.^y^t issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works m style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

At 48 CHARLOTTE STREET,
Next to McArthur's Drug Store.

to llUU r. x.

C‘Tfckets"canC|)e had at the Academy. 
First-class Music in attendance__

41 King street.
Huddles.june 23 Huddles.

DANIEL PATTON.ap 27CORNU EAL.June 22 szcim»:

Rice. J^OZ-FININ BADDIES, fresh cared. Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK, 

General Agent,
22 Germain street. 

St. John. 8. B.

Landing ex schr. Martha A. ;

100 B^êaW/L^V00^-■*" GKO. MvRttlsON, Ja.
12 end Vi South Wharf.

T ANDING Ex. " Biarke.” from Liverpool 
E 50 bags RICE. g DsFORtST.

U South Wharf.
V-À june 16 10 Water streets j

june 23J.D. TURNER.june 19june13june 25
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